
Vice Versa.
, Blinker?"Tho women know how t<
handle a train."

Diuker?"Yes, and If this new society
fad of female boxing gets into vogue
I suppose they will k,> having traineri
to liandlo tlieui."?Philadelphia Inqui
rer.

SIOO Howard. 5100.

The reader* of this paper will bo pleased to
learn that, thero is at least ono dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all it*
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tho onlv positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's ('aturrh Curo is taken internally,
acting directly on tho blood and raucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying tho
foundation of tho disease, tmd giving the pa-
tient strength by buildingup the constitution
an l assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its curative
powers that t liey offer Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials. Address

l'\ J. CHENEY&Co., Toledo, O.
65T* Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Eight thousand tons of air aro sent into tho
mines for ono ton of conl extracted.

When Nature

Needs assistance it may bo best to render it

promptly,but one should remember touso even
tlicmost perfect remedies only when needed.
The best and most simple and gentle remedy is

tho Syrup of Figs manufactured by the Call-
foraia Fig Syrup C.

Italy lias tho highest murder rate of any
country in tho world.

Soap bubbles will freeze when tho ther-
moinetor falls to 140 degrees below zero.

It Will Pay
To make some provision for your physical
health at this season, because a cold or
cough, an attack fpneumonia or typhoid
fever now may make you an invalid all win-
ter. First of all lie sure that your blood Is
pure, for health depends upon puro blood.
A few bottles of Hood's Sarsivparilla will bo
a paying investment now. it will give you
pure, rich blood and invigorate your system.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tho Ono Truu Blooii Piuill"r.

HOOll'S PillS tlvo.
la A?l druafuVa.o '23c"
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K < Early to bcd '

Jpp-'- Early to rise,
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BUCK WF^AT
MAKES

The
Best
Cakes.

Always
Light
and Dainty.
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TheOreatest fledica! Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS,,
Una discovered In ono of our common
pasture weeds a romedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from tho worst Scrofula
down to a common pimplo.

He has tried It In over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in twocases
(both thunder humor). Uo has now in
his possession ovor two hundred certlll-
catc9 of Its valuo, all within twenty miles
ofBoston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit Is always experienced from tho
first bottle, and a perfect euro Is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.

"When the lungs aro affected It causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them-, tho same with tho J.ivur
or Bowels. This is causal by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears iu a
week after taking it. Head the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at ilrst

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
tho best you can get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tablespoonful In water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

PROFITABLE DAIRY WOko.
Can only bo accomplished with (he very bert

of tools and - . appliance:.
With a Davis RP Cream Sepa-
rator on the Cf-Wj r r,

farm yon are
suro of mora and bo tic
butter, while tho skimmed
milkIs aval- uable feed.
Farmers will make no mis
take to get a pM**" Davis. Neat,
Illustrated catalogue
mailed FREB Agents wanted
DAVIS & RANKIN BLDG. & MFG. CO

Cor. Randolph ftDearborn St* . OStesen.

m i EWSS' 98 % LYE
H Powdered nnd Perfumed,
BW (PATENTED.!

i J 'i"

jflßfv

A'*2NA^A 1.1K<j. CO.,

| the sides, and covered with hay caps
! or ducking (previously painted with

j | two coats of linseed oiland dried), so
, as to be always dry. Have a barrel

I of kerosene oil handy, some cans and
3 torches. When frost threateus, set
} a night watch to inspect theruiomet-

] ers placed on stakes in various parts

3 of the field, especially in tho most ex-
f posed places. It the mercury drops

1 to thirty-five degrees by 1 or 2 a. m.
. it is likely to mean a frost of more oi

t less severity before sunrise. Then call
up the folks, light tho torches and let
each person take torch and oil can

r (previously tilled) and set tiro to the

i row of rubbish heaps previously as-
j signed him. If the wind blows the

. j smoke away from the field carry some
4 J rubbish over to that side so the smoke

; will bo blown on to instead of off from
j the field. If the danger never comes,

1 no expense worth nieutioniug has
. j been incurred as the piles can be scat-
. | tered and plowed under for manure or

I burned, the aslies making excellent
j fertilizer. No prudent person thinks
tj of leaving his buildings uninsured
I against fire. Certainly it is just as

. j important to lusuro againt frosts so
? | far as it can be done by such simple
s , means as smoke coverings or water.
i We wish all who have had experience

? in this matter would send it for publi-
I i cation. Mr. E. P. Powell, a sucessful
I and brainy horticulturist in Western
. | New York, writes:
< "The very best preventive against

- | frost is not tiros but thorough spray-

i ! ing with water during tho evening
. and niglit. When this can bo done,
. we can overcome the daugcr from n

, fall of two or three degrees. This will
> [ often save our whole crop. This last
> I spring I lost mv grapes by a margin of

! not more than two degrees, but on a
preceding niglit anticipated tho frost

. by deluging the trellises with water.
; ; Of course bonfires may also bo used.

f anticipate we shall bo compelled to
. | adopt irrigation in all lho Eastern

. I .States."?Now England Homestead.

TRAINING THE HEIFER.

I A heifer should not be given too
. ! rich or stimulating food for a week

? ; before calving. A pint of oil meal in
> j thin gruel given every day for the

1 week before will generally prevent
any trouble with tho placenta. Tho
udder must be closely watched, as

| heifers are peculiarly liable to inflam-
: mation. Should it become unusually

I distended, it may bo necessary to
; j draw from the teats from one to scv-

I j oral quarts of milk in order to pre-
jvent inflammation. If this is done, it

: | must bo pertained at rogular intervals,

i i AH soon as possible after calving give
' a warm bran mash, protect the heifer

j from cold iiud wet and supply her fre-

-1 queutly with a moderate amount of
i water from which the chill has been

! taken ; feed moderately an I give flax-
seed gruel, warm bian mash or other

i laxative food.
Authorities disagree a3 to whether

i it is best to separate tho cow and calf
at once or to leave them together for
the first throe days. We prefer the
latter method. The udder at this

! time is apt to bo inflamed and hard-
ened and the sucking of the calf is the
easiest method of softening aud re-

| clucing it, aud tho milk is at this timo
I unfit for use. If tho udder is very
' distended the cow should bo milked

immediately after calving, but if hot
it is best to let tho calf be tho first to
reduce if.

The cow should be rogularly milked
night aud morning at tho usual time,
so as to remove any milk left by tho
calf. This is a very important pre-
caution, and any neglect of it might
seriously injure the cow by leaving a

i portion to produce inflammation. It

i has another great advantage, how-
ever. I? accustoms tho heifer to hand
milking as well as to sucking, and
when the latter ceases with tho re-
moval of tho calf tho usual por-

jformance of breaking is largely
avoided, tho milk isnotheld up or the

jpail kicked over, nor is there nearly
j such undue excitement at tho loss of
I her call', her ulFeclions having been
equally divided between her offspring
aud the gentle coaxing milker who
foods and pets her. Tho so-called
maternal instinct is simply the desiro
to supply nourishment for the young,

and tho heifer thus skilfullymanaged
classes the calf and milker iu the

j same category and yields her milk us
freely to one as to tho other.

I As habits soon become second
! nature wo cannot bo too careful about
I those formed by the future cow. One
| of the worst is the habit of shrinking
I in the milk as scon as the pastures be-

I gin to fall. Tho reason for this in the
beginning is the deficiency of uutri-

I ment in the ripening grass. Hut tho
habit once formed by tiio heifer will
cling to the cow through succeeding
years evon though tho cause be re-
moved by supplying bran or shorts in
addition. We may find this expen-
sive, but an we educate a child to fit
him for his future career without
grudging tho cost, so must wo treat
our heifer with a view to future rather
than present returns. ?C. I>. Bell, in
New York World.

Tho largest wooden ware works in
tho world are located in 13ay City,
Mich. The present output ever ten
hours is 1801) tubs and 8500 pails.

Of mineral waters, used to medicate
tho American interior, this country
bottled and barreled in 1801 18,392,-
732 gallons, valued at #2,930,250,

SUNFLOWERS.
It would seem as it' the extensive

cultivation of the sunflower were one
ot the probabilities of the near future
in American agriculture. The merits
of this plant as a feeding crop have
been long appreciated in Canada, the
heads being mixed with corn and
other fodder plants in the silo, while
the leaves arc gathered as those of
corn, and are found acceptable and
nutritious. The seeds also are valua-
ble, uot only as a food for fowls but
also for cattle, horses and other stock,
while the roots make excellent fuel.
The product of an acre is from thirty
to eighty and sometimes more bushels
of thirty-three pounds.

The sudden awakening in this coun-
try to the merits of the sunflower has
been caused by the appenrauco on the
market of mellower meal, which
threatens to become a formidable rival
of oil meal. Ibis product has origin-
ated in llussiu. where sunflowers have
long been largely grown for food and
forage purposes. Sunflower cake lias
always been esteemed one of the best
auxiliary cattle foods in that country.
This cake is tho residual product ob-
tained after the extraction by
hydraulic means of the oilof the seeds
of the sunflower.

The oil has long been valuable for
ils Kuperior quality for table and
oilier uses, lut the cake has not found
a foreign maiket owing to its hard-
ness. Mow that the question of its
disintegration has been successfully
solved, it will doubtless soon be in
general demand owing to its composi-
tion and palatability for fattening cat-
tle. Jt has been found possible to
prepare two qualities of the meal, cno
rich in proteid and poor in fatandthe
other rich in fat and poor in proteid.
The crop is an easy one to raise, as
sunflowers will grow readily on al-
most any kind of soil and it seerus as
if with our improved modes of farm-
ing it might be made a very paying
one. Atany rate, it is worth giving
itu fair trial,?Now York World.

WHEN AND HOW TO FEED.

These are questions that are an-
swered in various ways. We willnow
compare a few of them to see which wo
will accept as our standard, writes 1\
W. T. Hcrm, of Indiana.

There is a class of farmers that pay
but little attention to their fowls anil
only feed them once a week, if at all,
giving them all they can cat. TLioy
will have their till, too, if ho gives
them a chance. Such farmers spend
the greater part of their timo walkiug
in the garden and lields and say "It
doesn't pay to keep "em." Tho lions
roost in the trees, for tho hen house, if
there is one, is full of lice and tilth.
Tho hens die of indigestion (he de-
clares it's cholera though) from eating
so much at one time in order to make
lipfor the long vacations.

We come now to the man who feeds
only once a day, that is in winter.
Corn is his only food, too. His fowls
are dyiug from indigestion an l bowel
disease caused by tho fowls eating too
much at a time.

A method that is hard to make some
see is a mistake is feeding three times
a day. They argue that man eats his
three meals a day, why not tho fowls.
Fowls that oro fed three times a day
expect to do nothing but eat and
grow fat. They have no reasons
to exercise, and, of course, lay

few eggs. Let fowls learn to work
for themselves. It makes them hustle
about, and their blood circulates more
freely, which is suro to bring eggs
soon. They canTiot live on nothing,
nor with no chance to even scratch
for their living.

My way is to feed a half feed in the
morning, warm masli is tho best in the
winter, then they still have an appe-
tite to work or scratch for half pintof
millet seed or wheat scattered among
3umo loaves or cut straw on the hen
house floor. What a time biddies have
while they hunt for their other half
ol breakfast! Such talking, singiug,
cackling, flopping, jumping, running,
lighting, picking and scratching you j
cannot imagine unless you have seen
it. It's all "hustle," "hurry-up" tho
entire day. Exercise seems to be
mere beneficial to fowls than to mau.
Just before dark, after tho biddies
grow tired of their work, I give them
a full supper of wheal, corn or buck-
wheat, and they go to roost contented
over their day's work.?Farm, Field
und Firesido.

PROTECTION AGAINST FROSTS.

This is a vitalmatter to fruit grow-
ers and truckers, whose season's labor
and investment may bo wiped out by j
a siugle destructive frost. Tho more ]
valuable the crop and tho greater the !
risk of frost, tho more effort and ex-
pense may be safely put into means
of protecting against frosts. A famous
California orange grove is equipped
with a system of iron pipes through
which watex is conducted to nozzles
at frequent intervals, tho idea beiug
that the spray willward off lightfrosts.
Barrels of tar and rubbish indifferent
parts of the orchard arc available for
making a smudge of smoke, which is
the most practicable menus yet de-
vised. In the case of a freeze, siuh
as visited California two years ago and
Florida last winter, or a real hard
float in other sections, neither of
these methods is of much avail,
Smoke is good against all light frosts,
and is easily obtained. Hlrawy ma-
nure, leaves, rubbish, etc., should be
piled in the lowest places and about

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS

TO MAKE JSEETS TENDER,

The favorite French way of cooking
beets is by baking. They are placet!
in the oven on a bed of straw, covered
with earthenware plates and cooked
from six to tou hours, "This method
of cooking," says Miss Parloa, who is
in Franco studying cooking, ''makesa
beet firm and tender and full of color
and juice."?St, Louis Star-Sayings*

MOCK CHICKEN SALAD.

One head cabbage, one large bunch
celery dressing, one-half cup vinegar,
one teaspoonlul of yellow mustard
(which can bo omitted if preferred),
piece of butter size of an egg, three
eggs, small teaspoonful of salt, cay-
enne pepper to taste, one tablespoon-
ful of cream, one tablespoonful of su-
gar. Mix the eggp, mustard and vin-
egar together until thick. Eggs aro
beaten light before vinegar is added.
This is excellent for a picnic and also
makes a very good salad dressing all
boiled together, eggs, mustard, salt,
pepper, vinegar, butter and sugar.?
Detroit Free Press,

A FRUIT sour.
Fruit soups are more comraou

abroad than here. They aro served
cold, of course, and arc a pleasant
and easily prepared novelty for the
company summer luncheon. Mrs.
Rorcr's recipe for cherry soup calls for
ouo quart of sour cherries and one
quart of cold water over the fire;
when boiling add half a cup of sugar
and press through a colander and re-
turn to the fire. Moisten ono table-
spoonful of arrowroot, add it to the
boiling mixture, cook a moment, add
ono tablespoonful lemon juice, and
turn out to cool. Serve cold in glasses
with a little cracked ice.?Chicago
Tiuics-Hemld.

OKEEN TOMATO PICKLES.

Take a gallon of green tomatoes,
gathered on a dry day, and carefully
remove the outer skin, slicing the
peeled fruit. For this quantity, take
two and a half tablespoonfuls of
ground mustard, a gill of mustard
seed, a tablespoonful of powdered
cinnamon, half a pound of brown su-
gar, two teaspoonfuls of cloves and
three pints of viuegar. Divide the
spices into tbrce equal parts, and put
into throe small muslin bags. Take
half the quantity of viuegar, au I iu it
boil tho spices for half an hour. Then
put in tho sugar and stir till thor-
oughly melted. Now place a third of
the sliced tomaloes at the bottom of n
jar, put iu one of the spice bags, and

pour a third of tbo boiled viuegar
over. Then another third of
bag and vinogar, tillall are arranged.
Then fill the jar with the cold vinegar
till tho pickle is covered, using more
than tho three pints if necessary.
Cover securely and set away for at
least a mouth before using. A softer
pickle is made if tho sliced tomatoes
are boiled with tho other ingredients,
but at the sacrifice of some of tho
flavor; if this course bo pursued a
smnll quantity of celery seed, may bo
added.?Roston Cultivator.

WAYS OF SERVINU PEACHES,

"When simply sliced, to bo eaten
with sugar and cream, poaches sboul I
bo set on ice for a short time, but
never sweetened beforehand, as stand-
ing in sugar destroys their delicate
flavor.

Baked poaches are nice, an 1 this is
nu excellent wily to use those that aro
not quite ripe. Fare and halve tho
fruit. Remove the stones and iu each
cavity left put a piece of butter aud
cover generously with sugar. Bet
each half peach on a round of but-
tered toast, springlo with more sugar,
lemon juice and a very little nutmeg.
Rake in the oven for twenty minutes
and serve hot, with cream.

Pencil trillo is a dainty dessert, con-
cocted of nicely peeled and sliced
peaches, two cupi of milk, four table-
spooufuls of sugar, three eggs and a
small stale sponge cake. Make a
boiled custard of the milk, the yolks
of the eggs and half the sugar. Slice
the cake, lay it in the bottom of a
glass dish, and cover with the peaches
well sweetened. Rout tho whites of
tho eggs, with the remaining two
spoonfuls of sugar, to a still' nuriuguo
an l heap lightlyon top. All the m-
grodients should lie very cold before
they aro mixed, aud the custard is
poured over the *'trifle" when served.

Pc-aeh roll has a rather rich suet
crust rolled out in a long sheet. Cut
up the peaches rather lino aud spread
thickly on the paste, sprinkling liber-
ally with sugar. Roll up and fold tho
ends over. Then wrap in a strong
cloth, tie closely and steam for two
hours iu a steamer. It is oaten with
either a hard or soft sauce.

Cut up peaches aro a delicious ad-
dition to hard pudding sauce of butter
and sugar creamed together, and
transform even a plain batter pudding
into a royal viand.

Poach potpio is merely a plain pin-
crust lllle 1 with a deep layer of sliced
peaches, then a layer of sugar nu I
nutmeg. Cover with a crust and bake
slowly for two or three hours. For
preserving, tho best quality of peaches
bliould bo selected and they should
never be either over or under-ripe.
White freestones are the best. Like
other largo fruits, too, they should al-
ways bo peeled with a silver knife an 1
thrown immediately into cold water
to prevent discoloring. When this is
done divide each peach aud remove
tho stone. In a porcelain kettle make
a syrup of ono pound of sugar and
one pint of water for every pouud of
fruit. Drop in the halves and lot them
boil lor twenty minute- 1. Then dip
out and lay on a large dish. Roil
down the syrup until it is quite thick,
when return tho peaches to it, and
cook gently until they appear trans-
parent. Put up in glass jars aud
screw on tho covers securely.?New
England Homestead.

Nearly every picture of Queen Vic-
toria represents her as wearing her
crown.

A curious combination of the new
woman and the old is the Oklahoma
bloomer quiltiug bee.

Mrs. Johu G. Carlisle believes iu
bicycle riding as a part of the educa-
tion of every healthy girl.

Florence Nightingale, who is now
an iuvalrd, recently completed tho
sixty-seventh year of her life.

A daughter of the poet Longfellow
lives in Washington. Her name is
Marion Longfellow O'Douohue.

After every member of a womau's
club in Spokane. Wash., had been
President tho organization went to
pieces.

Brown University has conferred tho
degree of Doctor of Letters upon Mrs.
Julia J. Irvine, President of Weilesley
College.

Mrs. Cleveland's fad is amateur pho-
tography, and she has in her posses-
sion many suapshots at tho members
of her household.

Mrs. Stanford devotes all her timo
and energies to tho management of
the California university bearing her
deceased son's name.

Among the fellowships most valued
at Cornell aro those in literature, and
one of thorn this year falls to Miss
Louise Bobbins of the class of 'ill.

Miss Agues Irwin, Dean of Radcliffe
College, Harvard University, has been
honored with the degree of Doctor of
Laws by tho Western University of
Pittsburg.

De Piazza's bride is a plucky girl.
She will accompany tho great explor-
er when he returns to the Congo next
month, aud will share the privation*
as well as tho honors of his work
there.

Miss Gertrude Pearson, of Roston,
has received tho prize for tho best
written work in general chemistry out
of a class of fifty-two or more students
of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons.

Miss Nellio Temple, who graduated
at Vassal* in 1892, has been engaged
by the University of Leipsic to assist
Dr. Raisel, its American professor of
history, in preparing a history of tho
United States.

East port, Me., has a genuine new
woman, but of a type not likely to bo-
como fashionable. She regularly does
a man's work on a woodpile, handling
tbo bucksaw and axe with all tho skill
of the hardiest male expert.

The Queen of Italy is said to be an
enthusiastic cobector of boots and
shoes. Her collection includes shoos
of Marie Antoinette, of the Empross
Josephine, Mary Stuart, Queen Anne,
and the Empress Catherine of Russia.

Au article on tho elegancies of tho
toilets of fair Parisians, in Figaro,
contains the iuformatiou that "baths
qualified by fresh strawberries are said
to bo very refreshing; twenty pounds
ure rubbed through a sieve lor each
bath."

When Emma Willard begau tho
higher education of her sex by found-
ing the Troy Seminary, she was told
that sho would be wanting to send the
cows to school next, and the State of
New York refused to Hpeud a dollar iu
aiding her experiment.

Tho fin-de-siocle "dude3s" carries
her watch anywhere except iu a pock-
et?pendant, for instance, from licr
bolt or waist. European papers as-
sert that, as a consequence, many
more ladies' watches are nowadays lost
or stolen?but not stolen by pickpock-
ets.

The first women graduates of Glas-
gow University, Miss Sarah Logan
I3lair and Miss lsabello Blacklook, were
loudly cheered by tho young men at
their attendance upon the "capping"
ceremony to obtain their M. A. de-
grees. Tho boys made tho old hall
ring with tho strains of "She's a Jolly
Good Fellow."

Senora Maria dc Burton died in Chi-
cago recently. She was tho wife
of tho lato General H. S. Burton,
United States Army, and was a claim-
ant for an enormous tract of land in
Mexico, uuder a grant made by the
King ot" Spain to her grandf ither, Don
Joso Manuel Ruiz. A Chicago syndi-
cate was negotiating to buy tlie claim,
which is valued at $5,000,000.

Lady Irving, wife of tho licwly-
knighted actor, is described as "a
slender, sweet-faced woman with
weary-looking eyes and a pathetic
droop at tho corners of he: mouth
a charming woman, looking much too
youthful and fragile to be tho mother
of two tall sous." Lady Irving lives
IU strictest privacy, apart from her
husband, but her boys visit her very
often.

The Empress of Austria has not yet
followed tho example of the court
ladies around her and taken to ilie
bicycle. She is a confirmed pedes-
trian, however, and daily takes a walk
of from four to seven miles. She
wears a short black dress that does
not reach tho ankles. She walks
atraight on wherever sho wishes ami
her Greek teacher follows close be-
hind, talking Greek or reading to her.

Queen Margherita of Italy is now
mountaineering at Gressonay, in tho
fair valley of Aosta. As accommoda-
tion is rather rouglt iu this remote
spot, tho Queen is building a villa to
bo ready for use next summer. Tho
villa occupies a beautiful site about
twenty minutes' wnlic from Grossonay,

\u25a0with tho torrent of tho Lys on one
side and an extensive view over the
valley and glaciers of Monto Rosa iu
tho background.

STOMACH AND HEAD PAINS ,
A KKHKDV.

Womeu Ars Subject t ItoMi, on Account j
ofTight Lacing.

From thl> K- .v.? ~ W'O.i ri, .V. r. !
Ow (it(in liap:>;<ui w.iiiuriin tliis city i. i

Mrs. George O. o* 20 I
Street.

"Xo one to look at mo now." said Mr,s.
Reiss to a reporior, "would think for a mo-
ment that Iwas so illthat the do Mors said I
could not possibly bo saved. About thrci
years ago I began to suffer fr mi terrible
pains inmystomaeh and it was almost im-
possible for me to do any work. Then Iha I
severe headaches that almost distrusted me
nn l altogether Iwa> ina very sad condition.
Of course Iwanted to be well again, and like

most people in such eases, I consultod a doc-

tor, spent money for medieino and took it {
faithfully. To my iuiluilo regret I got no
belter, and another do .'tor was called in.

More medicine was prescribed and this I

took, but it did uo good. Those terrible
pains continued to make lifemiserable for
inc. The doctors blandly told me that L
could not be cured entirely, ifat all. Pleas-
ant news, wasu't it? Well, I eontinued to fwork about the house here and suffered un-
told agonies. T did not give up hope but did !
all I could to relieve my misery. Nothing 1gave me auy reliof, however, and I had be- i
gun to think that all hope must he abaud- i
otiod, when, in reading the Evening AVic*. 1 j
s.nv Dr. Williams' Pink Pills advertised.
The printed testimonial coming from a res'.- j\u25a0dent of this oily led me to believe timt I, too,
might be benefited by these pills and not i
without some misgivings 1 bought a box ol ,
them.

''Almost as soon as I began to take tliom 1
felt relieved and the first marked indication i i
of improvement was when that tired, weary. |
don't-care reeling disappeared. This was in 1 ,itself something to bo grateful for. bit othe | .
and more pleasing results followed arter Ihad taken more of the pills. My headache-
ceased entirely and the pain in my stomach j
troubled me no more. Now once in a great 1
while I have an occasional aeh" or a pain, |
lut 1 know tho cure. Out comes the Piuk
rills, and after taking one or two of them, j
away the pain goes. Itall seems so good t \u25a0 ime that at times I <? scarcely believe that'
it can. be true and vol l .know that if I had j
not used these Pink Pills 1 would still be '
suffering agony such as few people do in this 1
W lid."'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a eon- |
deu.sed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness t<>tbo blood and j
restore shattered nerves. They are an uu- j
failingspecific for such diseases as locomotor '
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, i
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, uorvout i
headache, the after effect of la grippe, pal-
pitation of the heart, pale and sallow com- |
plexioDS, all forms of weakness either In imale or female. Pink Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt

of price, iSO cents a box, or six boxes f->r j
?rii.fjO?they are never sold iu bulk or by the :
1 ;,0) by addressing Dr. Williams* Medicine i
Company, Schenectady, >!. Y.

AN UPKIGHT !>IAN

There is eertainiy some, slight feeling of hu-
miliation in being bent down and obliged to

| creep along for fear of a snap in the spinal
'column. It is such u plain show of decrcptl-

lude that we fcl embarrassed. P's seen ever>
day when lumbago lakes a g od hold on a
stitch in the bark. There is vei\\ little syinpa

thv for one in such a plight, for it is so well
known that St. .bo ohs oil will mre it prompt-
ly and that neglect is tlie < ause of so much
disability. Why not the remedy always
on hand and prevent such dixomfort.

Over 700 comets have boon visible to the

uaked eye during tho Inst I,HOO years.

To Avobl
constipation is to prolong life. RipausTalmles
are gentle, yet positive in their cure of consti-
pation. One taoule gives relief.

Asiatic cholera is the most rapidly fatal di-

sease known to medical science.
FITS stopped free by Dn. Kmnk'k (*HKAT

NEUVKliKsTour.u. No tits after first day's use.
Marvelous run Treatise and S'.'.oo trial bot-
t '*? free. Dr. Kline, (01 Arch Ht., Phila., Pa.

Out of a population of <500,003 Sweden has
2,000 lioman Catholics.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing .Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, rcduees inflnnvi
ticn.allays pain, cures wind colic. 250. a bottle

Thero nro several oiivo orchards iu Califor-
nin, with orer 15,000 trees.

IT. Kilmer's SWAMP-HOOT cures
nil Kidney and Bhuldor troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation" free.Laboratory Binghuinpton, N.Y.

Tho leek is indigeneous to Nwi'/.erlntid,
whence itwas introduced into England.

Ifa (flirted wi I h -\u25a0< \u25a0? \\ ?* IIT Ir. Naac TIMIIIII
ton's Eye-water. Druggists sell at25c per bottle

Ten thousand lead toy soldiojs aro ttiruod
out in Xurember every day.

We Iftvr nut been without I'lso's ( are lor

( ousutnptioii for 20 years- L.iz/.tK I KKKI.I. Camp
street. Harrisburg, l'a.. May 4,

About 400.000 pounds of soap aro used iu

Clroat l'.ritlan yearly.

A Gorman Custom.

The custom of celebrating gold and
silver weddings belongs to Germany
Tho silver wedding occurred only on
the twenty-lifth anniversary, and most

people could celebrate that, but to be
fifty years married was a sort of an
event in n family. The house was quite
covered with garlands, all the neigh

bors from far and near were assem-
bled.

Luck of Breeding.
"She certainly was a person of very

poor breeding." ?

"Why do you say that?"
"She absolutely refused to enter Intc

conversation while the quartet was
singing."- Judge.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.? Latest U. S. Gov't .Report

Absolutely PURE
®a|(et bmih& M. mm,

tlx- races at Hamilton same years ago, pune"^'leHCßiM
Invitoil certain tenant farmers to tht C .

?
'

?

CRADE

palace In witness the sports. Amory '% L COCOAS anil CHOCOLATES
tllOSe Who ClllllP wore some oldors of tllf

J pj, O" thli Continent, htv*reemd
kirk, aud one who held similar office HIGHEST AWARDS
In the After the races ftnm
were over the ilukc asked the Fret ST*m'\ nt-; n | ??j r??j

Clinfell elder how he had enjoyed him Bj I \u25a0 Industrial and FOOd
self. "Grand, yottr grace, just grand |w ,i d ! EXPOSITIONS
an' I've won some hits o' hawliees, too j AH i ,V t\ |H EUROPE AND AMERICA,
lmt dinna let on to onybody, for I'm US : , 1 Pc a ,,tinnTTrTi.w ' ">?

I'll''l - I'''- I'll'- never mind that." said Fffl j, , H^SESL
tile dllke. "So-ailli-So and So-antl-Sc I sl2l tf) Lf'ewulK, etmtunirrßßhnuUl make run

. IvIBLI it 1 our plncp of manufacture,
have lieen betting. too, and tliov ai'f vliiiltfiWHlJP***l 1 " ' ' 1 11 1
elders." "Oil, a.v; they are elders, nac ;

prin aon *ch package.

(loot; but they are Auld kirkeiders, an SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
they're no' nearly so strict a boot theii
duties as us Free Church folk." WALTER BAKER 4 CO. LTO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

-
FN If IO 05

TTc Would Talk.
Gus de Smith 1 wonder if the editor f Jf? I" LJ tikfffl Aof t lie Huglo would say a pood word P pa Pwe

for our ere,nation society if I asked lgf|&. PQPHAfii'j ASTHMA SPECIFIC1111,1 ? llff in FIVR minutes B*nd
.Innes 1 gness so. Nothing pleases

him any heller than giving somebody imStftt
ti roast, -'testis Sittings. [ill n 'hi n tin iiwnin fMiiHiw

00000000-OCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

L^HWcb Ster' S International o
it" . Dictionary!
a |j °fitno, 1 Conri.tiin f.S. Oov'l rrintinir OflUv.aml O
9 i /i\ r nearly uliStuoclbooka. Louiincndedbyniiitaioftupi-nuteiiUciiiHorsciiooß o
X {MM '? THE BEST FOn PRACTICAL PURPOSES. X

~r i It is casj' to find the word wanted. o

O J It is easy to ascertain the pronunciation
6 ' S lo trace the growth cf a word. £
o gtfarwiS ls eas y to learn what a word means. 0

6 c:. Cc t". NScrriam Co., KprinjflicUl,Mass. j
O o-oooc -o-000-o-0000000-0000-000-o-00-O-00000-00-000

borrowing' from health.
~? /&./% '| If you have borrowed from

I ' jfflXEfjai health to satisfy the demands
? of business, if your blood is

' , ciffe'/?' 1101 getting that constant

v §&% supply of fat from your food
'"""v-'V-W !

'

it -Wild li:t\ \ "it must

\ /%??'V '
|I,IV 1,, uk fn'm somewhere,

- potm v. in-re will he
from the fat stored up in

The sign of this borrowing is thinness; the result, nerve-
\u25a0fvastc. You need fat to keep the blood in health unless you
want to live with no reserve force ?live from hand to mouth.

SCOTT'S EMULSION of Cod-liver Oil is more than a medicine.
It is a food. The. Hypophosphites make it a nerve food, too.
11 comes as near perfection as good things ever come in this
world,

T>e sure you gft Scott's F///.v ',; /? whe:: you want itand not a cheap substitute.

Scott & Bowne, New York, am Druggists. 50c. mid sl.

Brevity is the Soui of Wit." Good Wife
You s\3eed

SAPOLiO


